East Hills Middle School 2019 MiniTHON

Who? ALL East Hills Middle School Students
What? Homerooms will create carnival-themed games
Where? The fields behind East Hills
When? Thursday, May 16, 2019 (During the School Day)
Why? To raise money to benefit pediatric cancer patients and research.
How? All students should fill out the bottom section of this form and return it to your MiniTHON representative.

Forms will be collected daily & submitted to your MiniTHON representative.

Return this portion to your MiniThon Representative

Student Name: ________________________________ HR: ________ Grade: 6    7    8

___ Carnival Wristband ($5) for Unlimited Game Play

___ I would like to sponsor a student who might otherwise not be able to participate.

Number of Sponsorships _____ x $5.00 = _______

___ T-shirt ($10) SIZE: ♢YM ♢YL ♢S ♢M ♢L ♢XL ♢XXL

Please check outside Rooms 132 & 136 to view prizes to be won.

T-shirt Colors
Grade 6  Grey
Grade 7  Red
Grade 8  Black

Please make checks payable to: East Hills Middle School
Forms & Money are Due by Tuesday, April 23, 2019

Total Enclosed: ___________